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A Aaericat Eleci)-ica/ Case's, Vol, VI. 1895-1897. Albany: Matthew Bender.Toronto: Canada Law~ journal Co.
Thbis latest volume of the above series gives a verbatimi report of the

* *,. ~important decisions in the State and Federal Courts af the United States in
*the past two year-s on subjects relating ta the telegraph, the telephone,

eletri lihtand pover, clectric railway and ail other practical uses of e ec-
tricit>. V.aluable annotations edited b>' N. W. Motrill are added as notes ta

* the principal cases, and in them the authorities are calrefülly summed up. TIhe
notes to the report af one af these cases are a valuable dissertation on the
ever live subject of contributor>' negligence in electric street railway cases.

The Lieu,/JI ines rnd î1fùiiýg ). M.BN RA.ML, LL.I., and
Brown &Ca. ; Tronto :Canada Law Journal Ca.
Trhis verx' coin prehensive work appears opportunely at a timie when mining

riglits and intercsts are attracting mutch attention, bath in Canada and the
United States. It is not confined ta the law applicable ta any particula. par.

*tion of the country, or ta mines of an>' particular kind. 'ts aimi is ta give a
complete and accurate statemient of the ridles of law governing the rights and
(luties af i iners and mine owners, with citations of the authorities in support
of the text. A maost important fecature is the introduction af an illustrated
chapter, dealing with the geology and physical attributes af the subjec, matter
in a manner hy which the reader is readily fa'niiliarizedi with the practical and
technical kno%%ledge s0 necessary for- the proper consideration of the legal
questions.

T/ne Shareh/w/ders and /»rec/f)rs M'fetiii,/. by J. D). WA R DC, af the Provincial
Secretary's Department, Toronto Fiftbi edition Canada Ra;iltvay News
Company, Limited, 189)8.
The fiftbi edîtion af this very'useful compendium, contains the laws relat-

ing ta joint stock companies, witlb pratical information as ta the steps ta be
take-n, and the proofs ta be iurnished on applyîng for charters af incorporation
not onl>' under the Acts af the Dominion af Canada, but of variaus provinces,
relatin- ta tbe incorporation af joint stock coimpanies b>' letters patent,s.tagether wt uhueuinominrespecting th Qr9anizatioý. an-d man-
been revised and enlarged, does îlot assumie ta be sa miuch a disquisitian upon
the law of joint stock comipanies as a sketch of the general principles, with

'Ionlv a liniited reference ta case law, with practical suggestions af a useful
character, wbich will made it valuable ta the numerous class af Iawyers and
laynien who are novi interested in this new develapment af the nineteenth
centur>'. The information cantaincd wauld be mare useful if the index had
been more complete. The value af Marly works froin a practical standpaint is
marred by want ai attention ta this Most essential particular.
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